-11people know him by Harry Hokeah instead of Sun Boy}. Just the Indians call
him Sun Boy. But his Agency enrollment name is Harry Hokeah. That's-the .
same man—Harry Hdeah and Sun Boy. / X always call (him Sun" Boy. Daisy Hokeah
;

j .

• '

1

is the one he deserted—that's Jack's and Alice's mother. She died. Hokeah's
got a girl living now—Sally Hokeah ijlointy. Sally Bointy. At Carnegie,
f
COMMENTS ON DRAWING NO. 9^: AGENT BJACKMON
(Is there anything to say about this one here (Drawing No. 9*0 Under that
it says "Agent Blackmon die.");

j

Well, that's the winter he died, I giess, I told you how Blackmon died—he took appendicitis and they t6ok him tto El Reno hospital. They didn't have
no hospital them days in Anadttrko. So El Reno was the nearest hospital they
had. And there he died under the operation. Said they operated and remove
his appendix and he never did come to*
> r
/
(Do you have anything to say about*ihis picture (Drawing No. 9*+) Can you
•• make out what that picture might represent?)

I
You might just say that the picture ^presents a whife man. It don't represent a Indian—it represents a \tfip.te man. That's about all I could make
out of it.

.

(What is it about it thai makes you think it represents a white man?)
Well, he's got i hat on. And his ivercoat. He wasn't Agent too. long. Then
he taken-sick., But he's been Chief Clerk there for about twenty years or
fifteen years/', before he became" Agent. And he was the first civilian Agent.
Most all the Agents before him wasj Army Officers. The government sent nothing
•

•'

r

'

•

•

but Army officers to be Agents. Me was the firgt civilian Agent. He was put
r
•
in because of a congressional act^ I think, and frdtn that time they commenced
to using c i v i l i a n s .

Well, the 6nje that succeeded him was W. B. •McCowari and

he was'from the educational department in Washington, D. C.

He was a c i v i l i a n .

